
Somebody’s Hurtig Our People aid It’s Goie Oi Far Too Loig - A Bible Study

Comments for facilitators:
This Bible Study is designed to be interactie and collaboratiee Tiieeraiee  9 iinutes

Objectives: 
- Proiide low-key way eor religious eolks to connect with Poor People’s Caipaign, build coiiunity
- Highlight biblical traditon oe care eor the poor & resistance to oppression
- Fraie ciiil disobedience as expression oe eaitheulness to God & our ioral ialues as well as a strategic ieans
- Iniite refecton on what our eaith deiands oe use

What you need:
- Printouts oe the handout (last page oe this docuient)e Ideally, as iany as people present, else sharee 
Ie you haie access to eree printng, iaybe print out the whole speech eor people to take hoie to reade 
-  Ie you haie chairs, arrange in a circle, else seat people in a circle on the ground or otherwise
- Make sure to haie an opportunity eor people to sign up to the caipaign (laptop with the website)
- pens, additonal Bibles, banners oe the Song Lyrics (nice to haie, but not necessary)

As you prepare the session
- Pray, 
- listen to the songs (see below) and sing alonge
- Prepare by reading the texts in their contexts + the notes in this docuiente
- go oier these resources on good eacilitatone 19     Tips     eor     Effectie     Faciliaton   (1 p),  C  PT   – Facilitaton   (6 ps)

Outline (  for 90 minutes)  :  
Before the event starts: Greet people as they coie in, encourage coniersatone 

Opening Circle (5-10 minutes): “It’s great to see so iany people here today… To get to know each other a litle 
bit, why don’t we go in a circle? Please tell us your naie and in 1! sentence (1! word ie iore than 29 people)e 
“Naie soieone who you are carrying with you in your hearte”

Song: Somebody’s Hurtig Our People (see lyrics below and on handout) (3 minutes)

What is Bible-Sharing? (5 min): Bible-Sharing is a iethod eor studying the Bible together that helps us listen to 
the text, each other, and the Spirit in betweene It was deieloped in South Aerica during the struggle against 
Apartheide In this Bible study, we put the words oe scripture next to those oe Reie Dre Martn Luther King Jre to 
proioke our iiaginatone When we put the words oe King--whose context is close to our own--next to scripture 
it helps us see how the Bible speak to the realites oe our liiese Ie this eeels jarring, it’s because we haie 
spiritualized so iuch oe the Biblee Reading King next to the Bible helps us reieiber that the good news is not 
about “pie in the sky when we die,” but about God’s will being done on earth as in heaiene

Steps of Bible-Sharing and explanation:
1) Open in prayere Lead group in short prayere (2 minute)
2) Listen to the worde Each partcipant reads a sentence along circle untl both texts are donee Allow eor   

passinge Haie a eew iinutes (cae 5 iin) oe silencee Read againe  (15 minutes total)
3) Giie ioice to the worde Eieryone reads out words or phrases that speak/stck out to theie (10 minutes)
4) Silence Giie a eew iinutes eor silent refectons (5 minutes)
5) Share the word Free Coniersaton on words that stuck out, how does this speak today? (30 minutes)
6) Close in prayer Close with prayer and lead people in songe (5 minutes)

Close event: Announce next Poor People Eients, including liie-streais, collect sign-up, clean upe (5 minutes)

https://jacobinmag.com/2018/04/martin-luther-king-jr-nonviolence-shidirect-action
https://cpt.org/files/OS%20-%20Facilitation%20Skills%20Packet.pdf
https://cpt.org/files/OS%20-%20Facilitation%20Skills%20Packet.pdf
https://cpt.org/files/OS%20-%20Facilitation%20Skills%20Packet.pdf
http://www.globallearningpartners.com/downloads/resources/10_Tips_for_Effective_Faciliation.pdf
http://www.globallearningpartners.com/downloads/resources/10_Tips_for_Effective_Faciliation.pdf
http://www.globallearningpartners.com/downloads/resources/10_Tips_for_Effective_Faciliation.pdf
http://www.globallearningpartners.com/downloads/resources/10_Tips_for_Effective_Faciliation.pdf
http://www.globallearningpartners.com/downloads/resources/10_Tips_for_Effective_Faciliation.pdf


Suggested Questions (if conversation gets stuck):
1e Haie you heard the story oe Shiphra & Puah beeore? What struck you as you heard it this tie?
2e What is the fre King is talking about? Is this fre stll burning?
3e Where do you see yoursele in this story? Why?
4e What do you think it ieans that the iidwiies eeared God?
5e What would you disobey a coiiand by Pharaoh eor?
6e What happens next in the story? (Moses liies & leads Israel into eroi slaiery in Egypt to ereedoie Ie

the iidwiies had not disobeyed Pharao’s orders that would not haie been possible)
7e How can we be part oe the “brigades oe aibulance driiers who will haie to ignore the red lights oe 

the present systei” King called eor?

Notes on the Biblical Text 
A Word of Cautoi: This Bible Study is designed to be interactie and collaboratie. These notes are for the 
facilitator’s preparaton, NOT to read of. Use to ialidate and deepen partcipants’ obseriatons with the tetts. 

Francine Klagsbrun, a Jewish theologian says the reeusal oe Shiphrah and Puah to eollow the Pharaoh's genocidal
instructons "iay be the frst known incident oe ciiil disobedience in history" (wikipedia)

About the Pictures:  The frst picture shows the frst ierse oe the songe The second shows woien oe the 
Natonal Weleare Rights Organizaton iarching during the original Poor People’s Caipaign in 1 68.e The third is 
an iiaginatie paintng oe two Hebrew woien with a babye It could be Shiphra and Puah and a child they saied,
or it iight be Moses’ iother and his sister, Miriaie

Ii Memory of Her: Note that while the Egyptan king is unnaied (pharaoh is a ttle), the iain character in this 
story are woien with naies “Shiphra” and “Puahe” How iany eeiale characters eroi recent ioiies can you 
naie? How iany woien in the Bible can you naie? How iany woien heroes oe the ioieient?

Hebrews were poor: Habiru (ieaning "dusty, dirty") is a teri used in 2nd iillenniui BCE texts throughout the
Middle East eor people iariously described as rebels, outlaws, raiders, iercenaries, bowien, seriants, slaies, 
and laborerse The biblical word "Hebrew", like Habiru, denotes a social category, not an ethnic groupe Most 
iodern scholars see the 'Apiru/Habiru as potentally one eleient in an early Israel coiposed oe iany different
peoples, including runaway slaies eroi Egypt, displaced peasants and shepherdse" Froi Wikipedia “Habirue”

“Hebrew midwives” – Who are these woien? They could be Hebrew or Egyptan (iipacted or allies)
Laurel Dykstrae “Traditonally, these iidwiies – Puah and Shiphrah – haie been thought to be Hebrewe But the 
words usually translated ‘Hebrew iidwiies’ could also iean ‘iidwiies to the Hebrews,’ leaiing the iater 
unresoliede … That their natonality reiains aibiguous actually appeals to iee Seeing the iidwiies as 
Egyptan allies oe the Hebrews not only strengthens iy coiiitient to resistance, it also deepens iy 
confdence that people oe priiilege can be part oe God’s liberatng worke”

Shiphra & Puah see through divide-&-coiquer tactcs of the powerful: (Barber: fusioi movemeits wii)
Dykstrae “The subtle word-change rejects the gender distncton that the Pharaoh iade when he eocused his 
atack on the iost prized possession oe a patriarchal culturee It whispers that “the children,” not just “the sons,”
are the euture oe any peoplee”

They exploit, subvert, aid mock the racism of the powerful
Building on his coniicton that a chasi oe class, race, and power separates Egyptan and Hebrew woien, they 
explain that “the Hebrew woien are not like the Egyptan woien; eor they are iigorous and giie birth beeore 
the iidwiee coie to thei” (1e1 )e The word translated iigorous has a second possible ieaninge aniial-likee Ie 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Habiru


we read it as iigorous, the iidwiies are insultng the Pharaoh by contrastng his death-dealing plans with a 
people so eull oe liee and strength and iitality that they do not eien need iidwiiese Ie we read it as aniial-like it
is a ruse, iocking the way racist and classist stereotypes blind the powereul to see the potental oe poor black, 
brown, and white people to resiste

Oi Lyiig Biblical tales oe lying woien consistently oiit or underplay an iiportant eacte The woien’s status is 
ineerior to the ien they lie toe They deceiie because they lack powere … In Puah & Shiphrah, we encounter 
ordinary woien who act courageously, deey authority, and break the law – all in order to do what they (and 
iillions afer thei) belieie to be righte Their story is but one oe iany accounts in the Hebrew Bible oe people 
whose “eear oe God” oiercaie the intiidatng power oe oppressiie authoritye The erequency with which the 
Bible portrays acts oe deliierance as contngent on defance oe authority is not coincidencee It is an iiperatie, 
erequently a costly onee

Afer success, Pharaoh escalates his repressione But eientually, the children oe Israel are ereede The story goes 
on to tell the story oe Moses, who iany reieiber as the one who led Israel into ereedoie Many haie 
coipared hii to Martn Luther Kinge But what we ofen leaie out oe the story is the courage oe Shiphrah and 
Puahe But without thei and the other courageous woien in this story, Moses iight neier haie liied to 
becoie Israel’s liberatore

Notes on King’s Nonviolence and Social Change
This speech is eroi 1 67 in the lead up to the original Poor People’s Caipaigne King details the plight oe the 
poor in the US and internatonallye He points to the iany connecton betweens poierty, racisi, and the war 
econoiy, and argues that only the goiernient will be able to iake the changes necessary to alleiiate or end 
poiertye But he also knows that there is a strong alliance against such changese 

The central queston, according to King is whether noniiolence can work to achieie the goal oe “breaking up” 
this alliance and as he said elsewhere “iake the power structure oe this naton say yes when they iay be 
desirous to say noe” Against critcs who say noniiolence won’t work King recounts the successes oe the ciiil 
rights ioieient and argues eor the effectieness oe disciplined noniiolent ioieientse He points out the 
racisi and sexisi oe the critcs who see black ien as incapable oe noniiolence and tells stories oe the 
noniiolent discipline oe iilitant groups that decided to partner with his caipaigne

King closes by arguing that the depriiaton oe “iillions oe poor people in this country” also proiides an 
opportunity eor radical change since they “haie iery litle, or eien nothing, to losee” He argues that the only 
thing that can bring about change is eor the poor and dispossessed oe this naton to coie together as a 
“ereedoi church oe the poor” which will act with a “ereedoi and a power that will be a new and unsetling 
eorce in our coiplacent natonal lieee”

These words stll inspire people todaye They are at the heart oe the inspiraton eor this new Poor People’s 
Caipaigne A Natonal Call eor Moral Reiiiale 

This Bible study was compiled by Benjamin Isaak-Krauss as part of the Poor People’s Campaign 40 Days of Acton.  It is not ofcially 
endorsed by the campaign. Most of the bible study is based on Laurel Dykstra’s book Set Them Free: The Other Side of Etodus 
(Maryknoll, N.Y.: Orbis Books, 2002). An abridged, free iersion here.  The facts are drawn from the Poor People’s Campaign’s audit 
“The Souls of Poor Folks: Auditng America Fify Years Afer the Poor People’s Campaign.” The Kairos Center also compiled resources for

the  40 Days of Acton: Liturgical Resources for Christan Worship. Feel free to use this material for any purposes that align with the 

moral principles of the Poor People’s Campaign.     For questons, feedback, critcism feel free to reach me at bjkrauss[at]ambs.edu.

https://www.poorpeoplescampaign.org/fundamental-principles/
mailto:bjkrauss@ambs.edu
https://kairoscenter.org/study/liturgical-resources-for-christian-worship/
https://poorpeoplescampaign.org/index.php/audit/
https://cpt.org/files/WS%20-%20Privilege%20and%20Resistance.pdf


Song: Somebody’s Hurting Our People
Audioe here and here (ie you’re braie also see other songse htpse//tnyurlecoi/y77z l5w

Backgrounde This song eierged eroi a town hall ieetng around coal ashe Duke Energy was spilling coal ash 
into poor Black, brown, white neighborhoodse They approached the NAACP in North Carolina, but suddenly 
Duke Energy wanted to iake a big donaton to the NAACPe Afer hearing testiony afer testiony oe people 
iipacted physically and ientally by the coal ash, this song caie as an inspiratone The NAACP decided to reject
the ioney and take on the fght eor clean watere May this song guide us to do the right thing as welle

Lyrics:

Soiebody's hurtng iy sister
and it’s gone on ear too long
Yes, it’s gone on ear too long
It’s gone on ear too long
I said, soiebody’s hurtng iy sister
and it’s gone on ear too long
And we won’t be silent anyiore

Soiebody's hurtng iy brothereee
Soiebody wants to build that wall…
Soiebody’s hurtng poor peopleeee
Soiebody’s hurtng our children…
Soiebody’s poisoning the water
Soiebody’s ignoring the hoielesseee
Soiebody’s closing our borders…
Soiebody's hurtng our eaiilies…

Note on facilitation

Affiri all answers, encourage cross-talk, allow eor silencee Make space eor alle Moderate oier-eager  
partcipantse Weaie threads oe coniersatone Use eacts (below) like salte Talk less, listen ioree Pay atenton to 
tiee End when it’s beste
For iore suggestons on Facilitatone
19 Tips eor Effectie Faciliaton (1 p), 
Christan Peaceiaker Teais – Facilitaton Skills Packet (6 ps)

Relevait facts (see also the Iidiaia Fact Sheet compiled by the Poor People’s Campaigi for more local facts)
● 51e  percent oe US children under the age oe 18. (38.e2 iillion children) are poor or low-incoie 

(using the Census’ Suppleiental Poierty Measure and 299% oe the eederal poierty threshold)e
● Using that saie ieasure, 33e  percent oe White people, 69e3 percent oe Black people, 65e1 

percent oe Latnx people and 41e1 percent oe Asian people in the US are poor or low incoiee
● Woien held in local jails are the eastest-growing segient oe incarcerated people in the United 

States; the iajority are Black or Latnxe
● 8. out oe 19 poor eaiilies with children receiied AFDC benefts in 1 7 e In 2915 just oier 2 in 19

poor eaiilies with children receiied TANF beneftse In 14 states the rate is less than 1 in 19e
● 2/3 oe iiniiui wage earners are woien (and today’s iiniiui wage—$7e25—is worth 

$4e99 less than 1 68.e Ie the 1 68. iiniiui wage had kept pace with oierall incoie growth, it 
would haie been $21e16 in 2912)e

● 19,992 people died in 2917 while waitng eor a judge’s decision about their disability benefts 
applicatone

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NpN3zkoGmMS7Q_28RK0oC0lsyfpWbY1r/view
https://cpt.org/files/OS%20-%20Facilitation%20Skills%20Packet.pdf
http://www.globallearningpartners.com/downloads/resources/10_Tips_for_Effective_Faciliation.pdf
https://tinyurl.com/y77z9l5w
https://vimeo.com/264869218
https://m.soundcloud.com/user-909500790/somebodys-hurting-my-brother-by-yara-allen


Somebody’s Hurtig Our People aid It’s Goie Oi Far Too Loig - A Bible Study

Exodus 1:8-22 (The Message Version)
A new king caie to power in Egypt who didn’t know Josephe He spoke to his people in alari, “There are way 
too iany oe these Israelites eor us to handlee We’ie got to do soiethinge Let’s deiise a plan to contain thei, so
that ie there’s a war they don’t join our eneiies, or just walk off and leaie use” 

So they organized thei into work-gangs and put thei to hard labor under gang-eoreiene They built the 
storage cites Pithoi and Raieses eor Pharaohe But the harder the Egyptans worked thei the iore children 
the Israelites had—children eierywhere! The Egyptans got so they couldn’t stand the Israelites and treated 
thei worse than eier, crushing thei with slaie labore They iade thei iiserable with hard labor—iaking 
bricks and iortar and back-breaking work in the feldse They piled on the work, crushing thei under the cruel 
workloade 

The king oe Egypt had a talk with the two Hebrew iidwiies; one was naied Shiphrah and the other Puahe 
He said, “When you deliier the Hebrew woien, look at the sex oe the babye Ie it’s a boy, kill hii; ie it’s a girl, let 
her liiee” But the iidwiies had ear too iuch respect eor God and didn’t do what the king oe Egypt ordered; they
let the boy babies liiee The king oe Egypt called in the iidwiiese “Why didn’t you obey iy orders? You’ie let 
those babies liie!” The iidwiies answered Pharaoh, “The Hebrew woien aren’t like the Egyptan woien; 
they’re iigorouse Beeore the iidwiee can get there, they’ie already had the babye”

God was pleased with the iidwiiese The people contnued to increase in nuiber—a iery strong peoplee 
And because the iidwiies honored God, God gaie thei eaiilies oe their owne So Pharaoh issued a general 
order to all his peoplee “Eiery boy that is born, drown hii in the Nilee But let the girls liiee”

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.: The Trumpet of Conscience – Nonviolence and Social Changeo 1967
There is nothing wrong with a traffic law which says you haie to stop eor a red lighte But when a fre is 

raging, the fre truck goes right through that red light, and norial traffic had beter get out oe its waye Or, when 
a ian is bleeding to death, the aibulance goes through those red lights at top speede

There is a fre raging now eor … the poor oe this societye …Disinherited people all oier the world are 
bleeding to death eroi deep social and econoiic woundse They need brigades oe aibulance driiers who will 
haie to ignore the red lights oe the present systei untl the eiergency is soliede … The dispossessed oe this 
naton — the poor, both white and Negro — liie in a cruelly unjust societye 

They iust organize a reioluton against that injustce, not against the liies oe the persons who are their 
eellow citzens, but against the structures through which the society is reeusing to take ieans which haie been 
called eor, and which are at hand, to lif the load oe poiertye … There are iillions oe poor people in this country 
who haie iery litle, or eien nothing, to losee Ie they can be helped to take acton together, they will do so with 
a ereedoi and a power that will be a new & unsetling eorce in our coiplacent natonal lieee


